Action items not done:

Action: get parent info meeting date
Action: Danny make temporary fix to pool covers
 ACTION: Barbara to send quote to board, ACTION: Vivian will research and find more quotes
ACTION: Work with Mr. Dolan to determine would work best.   ** We will hear from them ** need to check pacswim grant
ACTION:  DANNY TO send out requests for grants/sponsorships to Knights and other corporations
ACTION: Mr. Dolan to send roles/responsibilities to board -- mr dolan brought current.  Mr. Dolan to email vivian list
ACTION: Jerly to send email about how to mail payments to SLST to Mickey, Mickey to send out information
ACTION: mickey to email the team

Team Finances:
Still running at a loss, need to work towards profit

Ryan starting next week T/Th/F, will move Delta to T/Th, Start next tuesday.

Roster: 
89 registered swimmers
4 are not swimming/inactive, coming back in Oct, 

Team Unify:
** viv to fill in **
looking for ipad -- ask parent meeting

Fee Increase proposal
* $40 re-registration, $10 discount for early registration
* $80 new registration
* $10 monthly dues increase
* letter has: 
  - Reregistration/yearly - record keeping $40/$30 to december 1st
  - $80/new registration -- Starting today on
  - $10 monthly dues increase - Starts 11/1
  - Pay  $50 to hold your place?  if you want to keep your spot, give us letter to formally withdraw, position is open, re-register and pay $80
  - Exempt July 1st, no re-registration fee.
  - Sept 30th 6:30p -- Team Meeting Potluck

Changing Room / Pool Conduct
* One of the board members sent an email to coaches about misconduct in the girls shower room, implication it was non-sl parents, (Mr. dolan to deal with parent talking about non-sl vs sl)
* 1 - make parents understand expectation of poolside supervision of the kids
* 2 - not the coaches job to police the bathroom
* 3 - parents need to intervene,, inform parents 
* 4 - if their parents aren't there, what to do
* 5 - Coaches have meetings with kids on a regular basis… remind them of the expected behavior
* 6 - Create Conduct Notice in the Bathrooms **ACTION: 
* 7 - Lots of distractions on the deck -- remind parents to keep the noise down
* 8 - No one on pool deck unless being coached or coaching

Covers
- Need quotes
- A&W Cover 
- One parent said their company is willing to donate money, sponsor us
- Will market donation to team, will help get more money donations
- All groups who use the pool need to make some donations: Action: Mr. Dolan will look through that
- Pool covers work order: covers on/off

Pool Site Scouting
- Vivian looking for someone to scout
- Barbara wants to move learn to swim to another pool
- The goal would be to do here, if we can, but so far we are not allowed
- Would like Patty to be head of the offsite
- Want to be informed/get research

High School Program
- Barb is communicating with high school
- Working with Track coach about Cross Training

Bubble == $50k: Not feasible at this time

Wifi access
- Mr. Dolan is working on it, we need to put in new IT system in place
- Hopefully within the month. 
- Praveen to look for donations since he works at Citrix





